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Two persons killed nnd five

injured by lightning dining a terrific
storm at Greenville S C

The stnte department has received
a cable from Mr Itockhlll nt Icking
reporting that the draft of the llnal
protocol has been agreed upon
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inundated Near Orltans
wife daughters persons were

Assistant G associations
of Lexington Va drowned

Ktrnn nn1 and the big mills the
two- - ear old daughter escaped

Walter N Dimmiek ex clerk
to the tnlted States mint accused
embezzling 10000 has held for

PV1
The workers Inpwlntion

on estimated filOOO the
number quitting the of Pres
ident ShnlTer latest being
O00 Workers

strike
Dr spcretar

the board of exam-
iners been ehargt with
forgery and issuing forged diplomas

Statistician Johnson said
from observations that had made
that he the corn crop In
diana was practically beyond re-
demption

The steamer Humboldt arrived in
Feattle Wash from the Lynn canal

night bringing 13j passengers nnd
gold

heavy freight locomotie draw-
ing mixed coming La
Veta to Cucharas the Dencr
Ilio Grande road exploded mile
cast La Veta The engineer nnd
nnd fireman were killed

The indications that the
ceipts from auction sale town
lots now progress direction

the federal goerntnent will
ceed 500000 in Law ton Okla

The Imader won third race in
the Canada series Chicago
Cadillac being disqualified for fouling

the start
Itallroad report for

xnirkable gain in business
The Schle court will

September Admiral Sampson
lias not summoned attend

side in the steel strike
dent lctory of idle men now

Masked robbers held up Missouri
Kansas lonely spot
in Indian Terrltor wrecked the
press rifled the safes mail
pouches all the passengers
Several arrests were made within
few after the crime and part of
the booty recovered

Assistant Secretary the
Amalgamated association came

hicago from Pittsburg induce the
South Chicago steel workers recon-
sider their action in refusing strike
President Shaffer says South Chicago
Milwaukee and Joliet men who refused

will lose their lodge charters
nnd expelled from the Amalgamated
association they not rescind their
action and come out

Misses Stella and Gertrude Ambrose
slaughters of Capt Andrew
Savannah Ga were drowned
while bathing in the surf off Furbers
Point Tbee island

The which has been raging at
the Mississippi rivers mouth has
backed the water in the river up fully
five feet Many rice fields along the

are under water and
orange lands will damaged

It announced that Isidore Ita nor
attorney for Mar land has
been retained one attorney
for JUnr Admiral In his coming
bearing before the court inquiry

John Winters who looted the vault
of the Selby smelting works at Val-
lejo Junction Cal secured his
booty bullion the value 320
000 nearly 50000 than the

um originally given out
The Canada cup goes back Canada

this jear The Invader the third
In the at Chicago and thus

secures the trophy take back with

Improvements nt the Brooklyn
tird cost about

will soon bo commenced by the jnrds
and dotk department

luKtian Mack president of tho
rbor Mich savings bank 0110

tin1 best known bmks in the
proprietor of largest dry

cUi

II Ihe of
niinunl eouentlon in Detroit

president Thomas II Cannon
Chicago

Many army oflleers nre
found drawing double from
the government Sevctnl are cm
plotd in the pension department
clerks

Harvey Seott of rarlbiult Minn
willed that his fortune of 70000 be
burned could not And
charity woith of the gift

Two highwaymen held up stnge
between North Creek Pine Moun-
tain in the Adirondack and after
killing the two leading horses
the passengers nnd mail baps
The stage carried seeti passengers

fire and boiler explosion at tho
Cle eland watciworhs crib caused
the death of ten men Three others
are imprisoned in the tunnel nnd are
supposed lime perished

South Chicago steel workers
longing the Amalgamated nssocia- -

harles White dames Whitney meeting reatllrined rte
lane drowned in the not tesult See

Galoup Ogdensburgh of
Y by the of two Jolict workmen
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Cresectis and The Abbot started in the
t heat I rc cens won the iirst and

second heats and in the first heat
broke the worlds record for mile
made in competition Time 20T4

The George If Phillips company was
plated in the hands of a receiver at
Chicago at the request Mr Jhil

to head on a of creditors
to have the declared bank-
rupt

¬

A tidal wave on the gulf flooded
New Orleans and Mobile and did great
damn re to other places Manv shinsr S
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to t lie asstssors census is lu7s0 a
net Increase in one enr of 23100 The
largest gain was G509 in Wvandotu
the largtst loss 2059 in Chert ket
counv

The bodies of Isabel and Irene Grubb
agtd four and 11 cars respective
lv were found drowned in the basin
of the Illinois and Michigan canal nt sir
La Salle 111

Pointer Insurance Commissioner
Van Ckave of Illinois has been ar ¬

resttd on a charge of laretnv lie is
accused of withholding papers

Secretary Hay will visit the presi
dent nt Canton to confer regarding
the disquieting news from Colombia
The administration hopes war be-

tween
¬

Colombia nnd Venezuela will
be avoided and stands ready to inter

ene in the interest of peace
Mill owners at Fall 1th er are

charged with announcing l per cent
reduction in wages purposely to cause
a strike

The attorney general has rendered
an opinion thnt the government is re-

sponsible
¬

for mail matter lost
through negligence or dishonesty of
postal emploves

rnitoVAi ami Iiiii icw
Hon Snu ford M Green judge of

the Michigan supreme court from
ISIS to 1S58 died at his home in ltn
City Mich aged 94 jears In 1S43
Judge Green revised the Michigan
state statutes and his work stands
unchanged to day Judge Green was
a circuit judge for 34 ears

The democratic state comention of
Pennsjhaiiia adopted a platfoim
made up wholly of state hsues Ilrvan
and free silver were ignored Harmon
Yerkes was nominated for supiuuc
court judge

Virginia democrats after a long ar ¬

gument in the state convention adopt ¬

ed a platform praising Uryan

romifix
The withdrawal of the Colombian le

gation from Venezuela is believed to
indicate signs of trouble between the
two countries It may be the pi elude
to war United States representatives
in Venezuela will looknfterColoniblan
inteiests

Preparations nre being made at Ma ¬

nila to welcome COO educators from
America who have gone there to teach
the natives

Gen Gomez refuses to allow his name
to be ued as a Cuban presidential can-
didate

¬

He urges Palma forfirst place
Shortage of the wheat crop in

France it expected to result In a largo
increase in American exports with
a consequent advance in the price of
the grain

The remains of Downger Empress
Frederick were interred beside those
of her husband in the mausoleum of
Priedenskerehe

The population of Trance according
to the new census Is 38041333

Huron Adolf Krlk Nordenskjold
the arctic explorer and naturalist
died at Stockholm He was born in
1832

The Philippine commission Is plan-
ning

¬

an armed constabulary force of
10000 in the islnnds The force is now
partly organized

Gen Urlbe Urlbe Is reported killed
In battle at San Cristobal on July 27
while helping Venezuela troojis repel
invaders from Colombia

urn a in an
The Navy Department Hurrying

Ships to the Scene of Trou-

ble

¬

On the Isthmus

THE MACHIAS IS READY TO GET AWAY

The HunKcr miIIci1 hntiirdny After
iiiiou unit lit Uattlcnhlp Iowa la
l utter OrilerH to Proceed South ¬

ward nn Soon n h she Can Get Coal
mill MiiiitlleM mi Hoard

Washington Aug 17 There was
nn entile absence ol news nt the state
dcpaitmcnt concerning the Colombian-V-

enezuelan troubles The navy
department which is diicctiug all its
energies in liuriving ships to the
scene of the disturbance in older to
enforce out tieaty guaiantees expects
to have three ships on the way within
24 hours The Machias which has
been detained at Hampton lionds by
the threatening weather south of
tape llatteras will now be able to
tait on her journe assuianccs hav

ing been given by the weather bureau
tint all dangers fiom the gulf storm
along the southern Atlantic has now
passed This mfoiuiatiou was tele
giaphcd to the commandant of the
Norfolk nuv yaid Word was le
ecived at the navy department that
the battleship Iowa had ariived at
San Franclaco and she was insti noted
by tclcgiaph to piocecd as boon as
possible to Panama en the west coast
It is piobable die will have to take
some coal aboaid but the department
believes she will be able to sail on her
3400 mllcs journey by Sunday morn-
ing

¬

No word has come from the
Hanger at San Diego and the olll

cials at the department are somewhat
puzzled at her delay in starting It
was supposed that she would be able
to sail at short notice as her com ¬

mander had warning to prepaie her
for sea but nothing has been heard
fiom hi in since the orders were sent
him Friday morning

Tin lluiiKt r Start
San Diego Cal Aug 17 The Han-

ger
¬

ordered to Panama did not finish
taking on supplies until Saturday
afternoon when she started south-
ward

¬

AMEPICAN DEMOCRACY
i

It Hiin a forcible lllnilratlou in the
Minnie Home I Iff of the

Xatlons Uiecnthe

St Louis Aupf 17 President David
11 Francis ot the Louisiana Purehnse
Imposition Co who recently visited
President McKinley at his home iu
Canton O in company with Chair-
man

¬

Carter of the national coinmia
uion wilting of hib visit among other
things sas

We talked with the president
about many things in connection with
the exposition which I can not gic
to the public at present but which
will develop in due time 1 can not
refrain from again expressing now
what I felt esterday That is my ad-
miration

¬

for a man who wielding the
power of chief magistrate of this
great nation lives in an unpreten ¬

tious way in a small cottage in an In-

terior
¬

town wholly without guards
driving about the country stopping
to tnlk with the farmers and living
as simply ns a private citizen As we
left his home the president insisted
thnt he should drive us to the station
and on the way he was saluted re-
spectfully

¬

by every person we met It
is lemaikable and an admirable trait
of the president He seems fully uu
piessed with the magnitude of this
exposition and the benefit it will be
to the entire country and takes a
gratiting inteiest in its success

TO RETURN TO HIS DI0SESE

Arthlilxhop Chaiiclle IllNcliurKcd km

Dclt uute ApoNlolIc to Culiu
mid the Ilillliiiiliit H

New York Aug 17 According to
the latest advices from Home Arch-
bishop

¬

Ginpelle has been discharged
from all his functions as delegate
apostolic to Cuba and the Philippines
except the explanations of portions
of his report to the Roman congrega-
tions

¬

having charge of the matters
involved says a Washington special
to the World He will shortly follow
Cardinal Gibbons to this country and
take up the duties of his archeplsco
pal see of New Orleans

It is not thought probable that an-
other

¬

apostolic delegate will be ap-
pointed

¬

at this time Further nego-
tiations

¬

will be conducted through
tne Arcnuisiiop of Santiago nnd Ma-
nila

¬

and Illshop Sbaretti of Havana

VVIiKcru llemlctl Guilt
Crockett Cal Aug 17 John Win-

ters
¬

charged with having robbed tho
vault of the Selby Co of bullion ex-
ceeding

¬

280000 In value had his pre-
liminary

¬

examination and pleaded
guilty

The FrcMldcnt nt Ilia Turin
Canton O Aug 17 Piesldcnt Mc-

Kinley
¬

is upending Saturday nt his
farm near Minerva 10 miles south-
east

¬

of here Secretary Corteljou
and Col Myron T Uerrick accon
panted hlui

I II I
Efforts of the Steel Strikers Direct-

ed

¬

to Win Milwaukee and Chi-

cago

¬

to Their Ranks

MOVE ON THE CARNEGIE PROPERTIES

The StrlUcrn llrulnliiK tit Mmir n
spirit of UeKtltNMiieitii anil Thero
Im n iriMliiK llelli t Ill at the Ire
tnllliiK tiouil Older Will Xot Liut
31 noli LuiiKer

rittsburg Pa Aug 17 Attention
in the steel stiike is directed to the
west again Hvery possible effort of
the strikers Is centered to win Mil ¬

waukee and Chicago over from their
adverse standing on the sliike Mil ¬

waukee is to vote on the question
and the Inbor leaders aie confident
that linnl action will lie favorable to
them After Milwaukee acts a move
will be made to get the Chicago men
to hold another meeting and

their two icfusals to come out
Collided with the new western plnn
is a detei mined eflort on the part
of the stiikers to break into the solid
combination of Carnegie properties

Sft ret Organisation Coins In
Secret organization has been going

on in the latter for some time de ¬

spite the vigilance of the olllcials and
a show of strength is expected by
Monday It is said that a large num ¬

ber of men will be gotten out nt Du
quesiic Ihe sti ike leadeis say they
arc st long enough to shut the plant
down and that they are going to do
so as soon ns their plans matin c The
company officials admit that the
amalgamated organizeis have made
mine headway at Duquesiie but say
that making the most liberal allow ¬

ance for the strikers the plant can
not be even serlousl handicapped

A Mi ctiuu nt Dtiiiiexiie
The stiike leadeis plan to hold a

meeting ut Duquesiie and that fact
is taken as an indication that the
commencement of the new turn on
Sunday night and Monday morning
marks the time for action President
Shaffer and his associates have sev¬

eral times intimated that they had a
surpiise in store for the corporation
and the move against the Carnegie
properties is now believed to be what
the had in mind The Carnegie of-

ficials
¬

have been watching the prog¬

ress of events closely and are mak ¬

ing every possible eflott to head the
btlikers oil1

The Striker RninliiK ltc tleni
There is a growing belief that the

pood older which has been general
will not prevtiil much longer The
btrikers show a spirit of restlessness
and irritation at the points where the
union and non union men conic in
contact which is inciensiug A party
of strike bicake s fiom the south
is expected ut Mctuesscu nnd the
strikers are patrolling the town in
anticipation of their atiivul Trouble
is feared when the two forces meet
It is also believed that some trouble
will lesult from the effort to tie up
the Carnegie proiierties The strike
leaders continue to warn ngainst acta
of violence and claim there will be
no trouble unless the strlkeis are de ¬

nied rights which the law gives them

IV1VIiV MILLS CIOSIU

Shut Dun it to lermlt the Men to
Attend n Mt etliiMT

Milwaukee Aug 17 The Hayvicw
mills of the Illinois Steel Co were
clised down at two oclock Saturday
afternoon in order that there might
be a full attendance of members of
the Amalgamated association lodge
at tluee oclock when the strike or-

der
¬

of President Shnfler was again
to be considered

From a canvass among a number of
the men it is learned that quite a
number of them will favor a strike
These are said to be in the minority
however Tho old men are said to
favor remaining at woik and will
bring nil the power they can to bear
In that dlieetion when the meeting
Is called to consider the famous strike
older

Michael T Tight President Sbaff
eis representative will bo given a
respectful hearing in any event

Supt George L lleis of the Illi-
nois

¬

Steel Cob Hnyview plant Is pre-
pared

¬

to renew the contiact now ex ¬

isting with cither the men individu ¬

ally or with the local organization at
liny lew if Secretary Tighe declares
the charter forfeited Mr lteis does
not believe the men will decide to
strike

DOKH NOT WANT IILOUO MOnY7

Scereliiry TlnheTalUn Ilulnly About
the South Chlcntfu Men

Chicago Aug 17 A dispatch from
Milwaukee quoted Assistant Secre ¬

tary Tighe as follows in reference to
the South Chicago union

shall not leturn to the Chicago
mills unless invited and I have not
been invited In reference to the as-

sertion
¬

that the South Chicago men
insist on their light to pay part of
their wagea to the association to aid
in prosecuting the strike I would say
that the Amalgamated does not want
blood money They have refused to
stand by the organization they have
been read out of it and that ends tho
mutter unless they should repent
Until they nro with us In principle
we want none of their assistance

Secretnry Tigha has been invited to
visit the union at East Chicago Ind
where there are independent mills It
is u social call only that is asked and
he piobably will accept the invitation
Monday

mat in oncED to CLosn

ShortiiKC ot Itoila Maj Stop the Joli-
et

¬

Steel nnU Wire Mills
Joliet Ilk Aug 17 It Is expected

that the lack of rods at the American
Steel Wire mills will force them to
shut down as early as Tuesday thus
inci easing the number of men out to
0000 neaily half of them involuntari-
ly

¬

The lods are furnished by the Il ¬

linois Steel Co There nre no signs of
violence though the streets aie full
of Idle men The announcement is
made that an effort will be made to
organize the skilled workmen in all
Joliet mills Ihe scope of the move ¬

ment has not been definitely outlined
but the atiike leaders believe a mem ¬

bership of elose to 2000 can be se-

cured
¬

There Is fear that the com ¬

pany luny endeavor to operate sev ¬

eral branches of the Illinois plant
with what is known as skilled woik
men and handy men not Identified
with the union or nfliliatcd with the
Amalgamated association

STRANDED STEAMER EVELYN

U Ashore Twelve Miles Went of
reiiNiu oIil 1lH A Itti Mccr- -

liiK Cenr llroken

New York Aug77 A II Hull
Co the New ork agents of the
stranded steamer Hvcln leeched the
following telegram fiom Capt Kich
of the Hvelvn dated at Pensaeoln

Cvclyn ashoie 1J miles west of
here with steeling gear broken was
anchoied but patted chain ami went
ubhoic dining huiricane lestlug
ensy

Tin also tccched a telegram from
their agents at leusacola siing that
tugs had been sent to the Kvclvns us
slstance Fiom till the advices le ¬

eched they believe that the steamer
will be got oil without ninth dlilleul
ty ltoth vessel and targo aie fully
instil td The Cvelvn which is a
fi fighter sailed fiom New Yotk Au ¬

gust for Pensaeola and was the
first steamer of the new line known
as the New Yoik Pensaeola Steam ¬

ship Co

KANSAS CITY TO BRANCH OUT

AVIII Have n Ilrlilce to Unit the iad
Mriu ttire nt St Ionln and a

mini lnlon station

Kansas City Mo Aug 17 Theo
doie C Hates of Wolitster Mass
piesident of Lnion Depot ltridge and
Terminal Co of Kansas City who is
licit is quoted ns sin ii g A bridge
flue than the Hads stiiicturc nt St
Louis or any other structure that
spans the Mississippi liver will be
built across the Missouri river lor
Knnsas City In connection with the
bridge a magnificent union passen ¬

ger station will be erected The work
will be pushed as rapidly as it is pos ¬

sible to push such an undertaking
Plnns for the bridge which is to be
thtee deek and double track are prac-
tically

¬

completed
Several eastern people arc associat ¬

ed with Mr Hates in the project

THROUGH ENGLISH EYES

Greut Ilrltnln Taken n Keen Hut
hellish Interest In the Amer ¬

ican Steel Strike

London Aug 17 Prior to his de-
parture

¬

for New York Congressman
Grosvenor of Ohio referred to the
wldespicad intertst taken in Great
Hritain in the American steel strike
The small but iiiiiiieioiisitems of news
apearing in the press are discussed on
every side

The sympathy of the Hritish pub
lie said the congressman is strong
ly with ihe strikers not for nny good
feling for the men but they hope our
industrial s stents may be as dam ¬

aged and crippled ns theirs have been
They hope the closing of our mills
will foice us to buy from theirs and
pieiiianently defeat our prosperity

DEFIANT SALOON KEEPERS

Tliej Think They Own the Town
mill That IlveUe ltcKiiliitlon

are Xot Meant for Them

St Louis Aug i Fvclse Commis-
sioner

¬

Seibert some time ago issued
an oidcr that all saloons should be
closed at 1 a in aud remain elosed
until 4 n in The order has been
pietty generally obeed except in the
case of n number of rather notorious
resorts conducted by politicians who
wink the other eye and call the ex ¬

cise commissioner funny names de-
clining

¬

the older is not intended to
apply to them and defy the police to
enforce it

A BATTLE IN CAMARINES

A Company of the Tent -- Sixth Una
u SucceaJiful UiitrnKC ment

With the IUMuriceuta

Manila Aug 17 A company of the
Twenty sixth infantry had an engage-
ment

¬

with insurgents Friday in Cama
rines province The troops killed
Zcbnstciiu Angeles a brother of Gen
Angeles and slc privates and cap
tuietl a major two captains and nine
prhntes Another detachment cap-
tured

¬

Magnsln Cnballes nt Lumbaug
and also seized a large quantity of
buppllcs

Souitht Ilcllef by Hanging
San Francisco Aug 17 Samuel

Levy a retired capitalist aged 75
years sought relief from asthmatic
pains by hanging himself to a bed ¬

post He was dead when discovered

Tho Yacht Mayflower
New Yotk Aug 17 The rumor ii

current in the navy yard that tho con-
verted

¬

yacht Mayflower is to be re-
paired

¬

nnd refitted for use as Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnleys official yacht

rl

sins pion
The First Parliament of King Ed-

ward
¬

VII Prorogued With
Due Ceremony

THE KINGS SPEECH READ IN THE LORDS

It liefer to the Iorttlnl Kelatloiin
with 1orrlcn Ilincnl the War In
South Afrleni the Duke of Corn-
wall

¬

and Vork Tonr and u lVir
Other Subject

London Aug 17 lurliament wound
up its business and was prorogued
lllack Ilod vUcn Sir Michnel llidulph
summoned the commons at about
four oclock to the house of lords to
hear the kings speech The loyal
commissioners on this occasion were
the loid chancellor Karl llalsbury
the duke of Marlborough Lord Ash
bounic the cnil of Kintore and Karl
AValdegrave They were all attired in
their peers robes On nriival of the
commons the speech was read it
bavs

The KlnKa Speech
My Louis and Gentlemen It Is

satisfactory to be able to close the
iirst parliament of my reign with the
assurance that the cordiality of the
relations of Great Britain with tho
other powers remains undiminished

A rtfeience to China is merely con
giatulutoty on the nttninment of an
agreement in regard to the indemni-
ty

¬

security for its payment and the
punishment of the most guilty of ¬

fenders
In regnrd to South Africa the

speech savs
The piogiess ot my forces in the

conquest of the two republic by
width in South African colonies have
been iimultd has been steady nnd
continuous Put owing to the diih
cult and extent of the country to be
traversed the length of the military
operations lias been protracted

The speech itfers to the signal suc-
cess

¬

of the duke of Cornwall and
Yorks visit to the colonics as addi-
tional

¬

proof of the patriotism loyal-
ty

¬

and devotion of the people of my
dominions over the sea

The rest of the speech merely rec-

ords
¬

the kings satisfaction witli tli
liberal provisions made for the naval
and military services the arrange ¬

ments made for the maintenance of
the honor and dignity of the crown
especially those which atVect the

state and comfort of my roval con-

sort
¬

aud the authorization to
change the roal title It concludes

I earnestly commend ou to the
merciful protection and guidance of
Almighty God

Ieturning to the house of com-
mons

¬

the nieinbeis filed past the
speaker shaking hands with him and
the Iirst pailiamcnt of King Kdward
MI was ended

much Doinrui commixt

London Irenn Comment on the Iro
roKiitiiK ol Parliament

London Aug 17 The proroguing
of parliament Is the occasion of much
doleful comment The Pall Mall Ga-

zette
¬

refers to the results accom ¬

plished with annotations on the de-
cay

¬

of parliamentary system How-
ever

¬

this may be finance was the only
big thing dealt with during the ses-
sion

¬

Kven the Times nnd Standard
point out the decline of the author-
ity

¬

of the ministers in the house of
commons The closure has been used
more frequently than ever before
Mr Palfour the government leader
has delighted the cynics by his cool
unconcern in walking into the house
of commons at 11 oclock and break-
ing

¬

off of debate by closure
The Standard says that tho govern-

ment
¬

has bungled in the war and in
finance It defines Sir Michael Hicks
Peach chancellor of the exchequer
ns a politician absolutely ignorant
of finance nnd who knows as llttlo
about the money market as any other
country gentleman The paper con-
trasts

¬

the effects of the enormous
sums borrowed by the United States
in the civil war and by France In 1S70
with the fall of consols rcsultlngftom
the methods of Sir Michael Hicks
Iieach and attributes It to the go-
vernments

¬

financing It says there is
a mistaken belief abroad that the re ¬

sources of the country havo been im ¬

mensely exaggerated and that Great
Hritain Is not so rich ns imputed and
claims that the belief in the almost
inexhaustible- resources of Great
Hritain has been heretofore cue of
the gieat guarantees of peaec

REBELS TAKING A SIESTA

Confidence Ilentorrd AIoiik the Ian- -
uuiu llnllrond Owlnif to the

1renence of Troonn

Tex Aug 18 Nothing was heard
Colon Colombia via Galveston

Tex Aug 17 Nothing was heard
of the rebels Friday A certian de-

gree
¬

of confidence has been restored
along tho railroad line owing to tho
presence of the troops

The French cruiser Suchet is coal-
ing

¬

at the railroad wharf Several of
her officers went to Panaana on an
excursion trip

An Infernal Mauhlne
Cnrmi III Aug 1 An innocent

looking candy bucket was received by
express by Sheiift Apkerman Ftiday
which proved to be an ingeniously
contilved infernal machine loaded
with enough 05prodf dynamite to
havo demolished thoHall hud It ex-

ploded
¬

That it dldna go off was duo
to Mrs Ackermans caution in open ¬

ing it

im


